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9 (jratifying Growth in the Past
Two Years

iidge H. G. Ewart, who left some time ago for Chicago
fessional business, has returned to Hendersonville.
ne back by way of WashiDgton, and stayed, there
hough to acquaint himself with the situation at the

"yar. - r
reports that the prospects for a public building for The Vote1 V

Average Temperature Tor

Last Month Was above
Normal
The April cold wave, which did

so much damage throughout most
of the southern states, does not
seem to have materialized here)
The Hendersonville weather records
for April 1910 show the following
data: maximum for the month, 87.
which is the highest April tempera-
ture ever recorded here; minimum,
30, which is the highest April min-

imum ever recorded here 'with the
one exception of 1906; average.
55.4, which is nearly two degrees
above the April normal and is high-

er than the averages in eight of the
eleven preceding Aprils. The total
rainfall for the month was 2.32
inches, which is about two inches

elow normal.
The following table gives the

Vpril data for every year since the
)ureau was established here:

honville are excellent. In fact, he says that he
foresee any possible contingency which will defeat
oject for which Congressman Grant has worked- - so

EE
It is expected that the sum appropriated will be

W. C. Rector, Republican
F. Z. Morris, Republican
J. M. Stepp, Republican
M. M. Shepherd, Democrat

t

G. W, Justice, Democrat
F. Eennett, Democrat

0.. ...v ; : '

189 1
186 S
185 H

a
me Ewart reports that Grant has more than made
Washington and has acquired an amount of re
el influence among his colleagues which is very
accorded to a new member.

To Teachers
Superintendent Shitle re-

quests us to publish the fol-

lowing announcement:
Srme one has said, "The teacher

is the seed corn of civilization, and
none but the best is good enough to
use."

The Teachers Biennial Institute
for Henderson county will be held
in Hendersonville, beginning May
23, at 10 a. m., and will continu
until June 8, (including the three,
days for examination. )

All the teachers who teach in the
public schools of the county are re
quired to attend continuously dui
ing its sessions. (See section 416
Public School Law.)

Prof, and Mrs. D. L. Ellis of Bilt
more have been selected by tht
state superintendent to direct oui
work. He earnestly asks the co-

operation of all the teachers. Brin
your text books so that he may
have regular class work, as I believe
more effective work can be done in
that way. It has been my pleasure
to known Prof, and Mrs. Ellis per-

sonally. Their experience and
knowledge prepare them well for
the work to which they have been
called. May their stay in our midst
be both pleasant and profitable to
them and us. May the teachers
get inspiration by coming together,'
which will help them to go into the
work with a greater determination
to succeed. t

Sincerely yours,
W. S. Shitle.

Of

5. J ' Walker
n Walker, an aged and
esident of this town, died

1899 83 26 52.1 4.21

1900 82 26 54.4 8.06
1901 83 28 48.6 8.52
1902 . 81 28 53.2 1.90

1903 85 27 54.6 4.38- -

1904 78 20 50.3 2.13
1905 76 30 55.4 5.20
1906 82 31 .57.3 2.42.
1907 J7 25 49.6 Zm
1908 84 30. 58.5 5.38
1909 82: 23f 56.3 4.16-Nojm- 'al

M 27 536
1910 7 Sty 55.4 2.35

How to Wssh Eiderdown.
C Make a lathor of hot water aud.soap
jelly, a "heaped, teaspoonfal to the gal-
lon, and add a little liquid ammonia.
Steep the quilt in this for a few min-
utes. Then rinse --well up and down
and use a second or third lot of suds
if necessary. 4 Rinse in two lots of
clean water to which a little ammonia
lias been added and run through a
wringer.' If ydu have no wringer hang
in a windy situation and squeeze the
bottom is occasionally, as the water
drains down. Shake frequently while
drying ud do not dry intoocold

' "iir. '

.

ie on Park avenue Thurs--
28. Funeral services

he following day, Revs.
and J. W. Moore offici- -

interment was at. Oak- -
Mrs. WalkeHs sur--

r husband,' Capt. Walker,
" "'S

Elmo Holland returnedThursdayghter, Mrs. A E. Hart,
from Christ school.e sincere sympathy of

Hew to Clean Ebonized Wood.
To clean and restore elMHiized wood

use a mixture of equal parts of pow-
dered pumice stone and linseed oil.
Rub carefully the way of the grain and
polish with si dry, soft cloth.

unity in their bereave

For the first time in this century, Hendersonville has
placed the entire management of its affairs in the hands of
a republican administration.

Towards the close of last century, this rock-ribb- ed

democratic town did, on one occasion and under special cir-

cumstances, elect a republican ticket. But both parties
recognized that this was due to special circumstances and
that the town was normally democratic by a large majority.
For a good many years after that, a number of democrats,
lot trusting their own party, joined with some republican s
in electing citizens tickets. Three years ago, .the loc 1

democratic boss, by shrewd, political maneuvering, broke
up the citizens ticket movement and bi ought about a fight
along strict party lines, which of course resulted, (as had
been anticipated), in the election of a democratic adminis-
tration. Last year the republican strength had increased
sufficiently to-cle- ct part of the republican ticket. This year
the republicans elected everything in sight.

The contest was, hard fought. The democrats had tfce
Advantage of the skilled leadership of the shrewdest politi-
cian their party has produced in this section. He estimat-
ed that his party had a majority of 45 on the books, and did
ais utmost to keep party lines unbroken. Heftlso nominat-
ed a strong ticket composed of men whose personal popu-

larity was very great.

The republicans nominated an exceptionally strorg
ticket and their candidates stood squarely on a platform
promising a safe and sane business administration. This
platform drew the whole strength of the party and also w on
the approval, of some of the democrats. The campaign re-

sulted in the election of the republican candidates, W. C.

Rector, F. Z. Morris and J. M. Stepp,

LOST-G- old Stick Pin, oval
shaped. Very liberal reward if
returned to Times Office.

Fresh New
EWBAHK k EIBANK

OFFER. FOR 5ALE
Peabble Dash Nine room house, Furnished, Modem

rovements
(Q-arde-n SeedsA Bargain for $4000.00

will Rent for $300.00 a year Furnished
Very desirable building lots for sale cheap Our new seeds have been Received We.haue

almost any variety you wish and will guarantee

the quality of every kind to be true to name
and to germinate. ;

DOjY'T SEJYD OFF FOR YOUJi SEED
Ewbank & Ewbank

REALESTATE BROKERS
' 307 Main St.

Two years ago, the mayor and three commissioners
were hold-over- s, and three commissioners were to be elect-

ed. As the same situation existed this year, it is interest-
ing to compare the returns of these two elections. Tie
following summary.shows the remarkable gains which the
republicans have made since 1908:

We can sell them to you in any quantity and
often Save You Money on them.

ONION Sets CABBAGE Plants
CLOVER arid Grass SEEDS-IRIS- H

POTATOES.Specials r
-

; ' 25c
Average republican vote in i908
Average republican vote this year
Average democratic vote in i908

' Average democratic vote this year
Republican increase in 2 years
Democratic, increase in 2 years

pale shirtwaists in good light colors for

127
187

154
I72
60
.18

48
il

?et covers, the 5Uc value , for . , -
,

in Drawers,1 neatly trimmed ; .

ptockings;? ::fi? "
:i :

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25p
25c

socks r., v -- , JPharmacyUNTER'SPercentage of republican in crease
6 yards likht figured tawn

Percentage of democratic increaseton flannel - , -

table linen 56 inches" wide a 40c value, for 25o I
te shirtwaist 'gaods assorted designs for - 25c IdnnJl. U I OH- - O T J: V

: i ZOC - Townliars 25c. Ladies mushroom sailors all colors for 25r hi said streets shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall upon con-

viction be fined 810.00. .

y

i -- t W. EL Justws
Pays $5.00 for Largest

childrens straw-streame- r sailors :
for.--:Wr- -i C 25c

Joys cloth hate 251 1 Boys Romper suits':v f ;
v

35cr
fe many more' 25c specials but have not the spaed to
f Bring your 25c pieces here and see the :wonders it)lisltf:i:'f3p

l'- - T':-?t;Gdo- d for 10c with one doUafs out and bring --you u
I mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmm ' W ATERMEIiQII

Ordinance
Be-- ordained by the Board of Com-

missioners Df thejTown;of fHender
sohyiile that for any person to ' al-

low' any builder, male or. ; female, to
run at large ; on the streets of said
town, is a 'jisance, and the 1 same
is hereby sodeclared by said board;
and that any 'person who shall; al-lo-w

'any bull dbg to so run at," large

tpxx no
THAT'S SO

Charlotte 01 server ,

C Were the democrats of all the oth-

er counties in the state to follow the
example of Wake democrats. North
Carolina would almost certainly be
found in the republican column next
November, v ,

E Grown in" Henderson County in 1910 Decided;r iVV 11
- "'iby weightto be weighed on scales f elected by"The Undcscllintf SforeM

r:cnts for Standard Fashions, "' - -
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